
DAV Centenary Public School, Paschim Enclave, New Delhi-87 

CLASS: III (SESSION 2015-16)  HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

Theme: Neighbourhood 

      TIPS FOR PARENTS  

� Please take care that the child definitely submits his homework as it carries marks. 

� Let the child do the homework with minimum help. 

� Pay attention on handwriting 

� Inculcate good reading habits among the children. 

� Spend some quality time with your child. 

� Parents are requested not to send H.W projects on July 1, 2014. The dates of the 

submission of the same will be announced after the school reopens.  

ENGLISH 

• Do Comprehension Passages 7and 8 given on pages 9-11 of Enriching English Book. 

• Do Picture Composition given on page 39 of Enriching English Book. 

• Do 15 pages of writing in a separate English notebook to improve your handwriting. 

• Visit any one of these places in your neighbourhood like temple, bank, mall, market 

 etc. and write a paragraph in your project file sharing your experience.  

Also click photographs and stick them or paste related pictures in your project file. 

                     �वषय – �ह�द	    �वषयव
तु – हमारा पड़ोस   

१.�कसी ऐसी �दनचया� के बारे म� �ल!खए िजसमे आपने पाक�  म� जाकर �कसी व(ृ के साथ समय *बताया   

   आप उनक, बात- से बहुत .भा�वत हुए| उनके जीवन-अनभुव से .ा1त सीख को अपने श3द4 म� 

    �ल!खए |(१००-१२० श3द4 तक)(7च84 क, सहायता ल	 जा सकती है)  

२.कोई एक 
वर7चत क�वता �ल!खए –(दस से बारह तक) आसपास का वातावरण या मेरा �.य पड़ोसी  

३.पाँच पंि?तय4 वाले प@ृठ- पर दस सलेुख क,िजए | 

Subject- Mathematics 

Q-1- Note down numbers of 10 cars from your neighbourhood and arrange them  in  

         ascending and descending order 

Q-2- Write the number names of all the numbers you have collected 

Q-3- Write down the numbers of 10 houses from your neighbourhood and Write their  

          Successor and Predecessor 

Q-4- Make a visit to any one Place in your neighbourhood (eg park, hotel , temple etc) and  

       Write the name of atleast 5 things you see there and find out their shapes 

Q-5- Make a Place value model (an abacus) using a shoe box, straws /sticks, beeds etc and 

       represent a 4 digit number on it. 

Subject-General Science 

• Select any three kitchen products obtained from the plants. Paste real samples on  

A4 sheet and write its one usage in the kitchen. 

(Hint: Put the samples in zip-lock pouches and then attach them on the sheet) 
• Choose any one habitat from your neibourhood and display it in a shoe box. 



(Hint: You may select habitats like land, water or aerial habitat. Show the types of plants 
and animals living in that area. Take cut
internet and hang it using a thread in the b
 
 
 
 

 

• Create the following figures using edible leaves as per your roll number:

a) Roll no. 1-10  : 

b) Roll no. 11-20  : 

c) Roll no. 21-30  : 

d) Roll no. 31-40  : 

      [Edible leave are the eatable leaves such as mint (pudina), coriander (dhania), curry leaves 

      (kadipatta), tulsi etc] 

Social Science

1) Visit a Big Bazaar, Spar or More

shopping. Write the names of five brands that you saw in each of the below mentioned segments and 

their prices. Also paste the wrapper of the product you purchased from each segment and mention 

the name of the company producing it. 

a) Groceries 

b) Fashion 

c) Health Care  

d) Cosmetics 

e) Eateries  (paste its picture)

2) Visit any Bank in your neighbourhood where your parents have an account. 

a) Write down the name of the bank and its branch. 

b) State the type of account they have.

c) Collect the samples of withdrawal slips, account opening forms, deposit slips both cheque and 

cash deposit and paste it in your scrap file.

d) Paste the logo of the bank you visited.

e) With the help of a flow chart write down the services provided by a bank.

f) State whether the bank you visited had an ATM facility or not.

g) State the difference between an ATM and a Bank. 

h) State the precautions one should take while withdrawing money from the ATM.

3) Visit a post office in your area with your parents and then answer th

a) State the name of the area in which the post office is located.

b) Paste the logo of the post office

c) Collect the samples of a stamp, inland letter, postcard, savings account form, money order form 

and paste it in your scrap file.

d) With the help of a flow chart draw the path followed by a letter. (from the sender’s place to 

receiver’s end) 

 

(Hint: You may select habitats like land, water or aerial habitat. Show the types of plants 
and animals living in that area. Take cut-outs of plants and animals from old magazines, 
internet and hang it using a thread in the box). For example: 

Create the following figures using edible leaves as per your roll number:

 any bird 

 water animal 

 human figure 

 any land animal 

le leaves such as mint (pudina), coriander (dhania), curry leaves 

Social Science 

Big Bazaar, Spar or More outlets near your house with your parents for monthly 

shopping. Write the names of five brands that you saw in each of the below mentioned segments and 

their prices. Also paste the wrapper of the product you purchased from each segment and mention 

company producing it.  

Eateries  (paste its picture) 

in your neighbourhood where your parents have an account. 

Write down the name of the bank and its branch.  

State the type of account they have. 

Collect the samples of withdrawal slips, account opening forms, deposit slips both cheque and 

cash deposit and paste it in your scrap file. 

Paste the logo of the bank you visited. 

With the help of a flow chart write down the services provided by a bank.

ate whether the bank you visited had an ATM facility or not. 

State the difference between an ATM and a Bank.  

State the precautions one should take while withdrawing money from the ATM.

in your area with your parents and then answer the following.

State the name of the area in which the post office is located.  

Paste the logo of the post office- a service provided by the government.

Collect the samples of a stamp, inland letter, postcard, savings account form, money order form 

it in your scrap file. 

With the help of a flow chart draw the path followed by a letter. (from the sender’s place to 

(Hint: You may select habitats like land, water or aerial habitat. Show the types of plants 
outs of plants and animals from old magazines, 

Create the following figures using edible leaves as per your roll number: 

le leaves such as mint (pudina), coriander (dhania), curry leaves   

near your house with your parents for monthly 

shopping. Write the names of five brands that you saw in each of the below mentioned segments and 

their prices. Also paste the wrapper of the product you purchased from each segment and mention 

in your neighbourhood where your parents have an account.  

Collect the samples of withdrawal slips, account opening forms, deposit slips both cheque and 

With the help of a flow chart write down the services provided by a bank. 

State the precautions one should take while withdrawing money from the ATM. 

e following. 

a service provided by the government. 

Collect the samples of a stamp, inland letter, postcard, savings account form, money order form 

With the help of a flow chart draw the path followed by a letter. (from the sender’s place to 



4) Draw a colourful sketch of your neighbourhood (an example is given below) and highlight any three 

important buildings in your neighbourhood like police station, hospital, temple, school, park, fire 

station, bank, shops etc. 

direction of these. 

 

 

 

� III-A-Make a scene by pasting buttons of different colours and get it framed. 

(size 12X18 inches) 

� III-B-Take a waste bottle (plastic or glass) and cover it with a rope (sutli). Colour 

and decorate the bottle with different things.

� III-C-Make cut outs of different figures such as a fish, butterfly, flowers etc. 

using colourful sparkled foam sheets and get it framed.(size 12X18 inches)

� III-D-Make a flower composition using paper quilling. Make it on a sheet of size 

12X18 inches and get it framed.

 

of your neighbourhood (an example is given below) and highlight any three 

neighbourhood like police station, hospital, temple, school, park, fire 

Using a compass also state the 

Art/Craft 

Make a scene by pasting buttons of different colours and get it framed. 

Take a waste bottle (plastic or glass) and cover it with a rope (sutli). Colour 

and decorate the bottle with different things. 

Make cut outs of different figures such as a fish, butterfly, flowers etc. 

sparkled foam sheets and get it framed.(size 12X18 inches)

Make a flower composition using paper quilling. Make it on a sheet of size 

12X18 inches and get it framed. 

 

of your neighbourhood (an example is given below) and highlight any three 

neighbourhood like police station, hospital, temple, school, park, fire 

Using a compass also state the 

Make a scene by pasting buttons of different colours and get it framed.  

Take a waste bottle (plastic or glass) and cover it with a rope (sutli). Colour  

Make cut outs of different figures such as a fish, butterfly, flowers etc.  

sparkled foam sheets and get it framed.(size 12X18 inches) 

Make a flower composition using paper quilling. Make it on a sheet of size  


